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act up   = (1) abuk sabuk davranmak (2) adam akıllı çalışmamak

                = misbehave

 He acted up to get attention and did poorly in class.

air out   = odayı havalandırmak

          = disinfect, ventilate

 Please¸ air out the room after everybody is out by opening the doors and windows.

ask for   = rica etmek, sormak

            = demand, question

 You can ask for him to pay your costs but these are fixed to actual and limited for the tenant. 

ask out   = birine çıkma teklifinde bulunmak 

           = invite

 I really want to ask her out for a drink, but I've never met her face to face.

back down  = geri adım atmak 

               = withdraw

 We made it clear it wasn't happening but it took a lot of effort to make them back down. 

back out (of)  = vaz geçmek, --- den çekilmek 

                 = pull out of

 At the last minute Jennifer backed out and refused to go with them.

back up  = (1) desteklemek, arka çıkmak (2) yedeklemek

             = support

 He backed up the data to discs and memory cards, hid them at his apartment.

become of  = başına gelmek

              = occur, happen

 Does anyone know what became of that giant shopping centre they were building?
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blow out  =üfleyerek) söndürmek

            = extinguish, put out (a fire)

 He blew up the candles   and the other children clapped their hand cheerfully.

blow up   = şişirmek, patlatmak

             = inflate, explode

 The boat was blown up by an enemy war fighter plane.

Exerc�se 1

Aşağıdaki cümlelerde verilmiş olan boşlukları kutudaki sözcüklerden uygun olanları ile tamamlayınız.

blew out        ask for      back up          act out         

blown up   became of     act out       blew up           

 ask /out   back down     ask for      air out      

backed out     air out   backed out 

1. To -------------- a whole Shakespeare play would be extremely difficult for a small group of actors

2. Her skill in painting has been greatly -------------- by the newspapers.

3. I --------------the candle and went to bed early as I had to make the breakfast for my husband at 5 in 

the morning.

4. The assembly lasts for half an hour therefore usually try to -------------- a simple story to keep things 

interesting.

5. If you would like to have long term friendship with someone, periodically ------ them ----- for a coffee, 

share general topic and never force them be focused to what you plan.

6. We will -------------- the new government in its effort to change some rules.

7. If you are under 17 the search must take place in the presence of an Appropriate Adult of the same 

sex unless you -------------- him or her not to be present.

8. I have often wondered what -------------- that little girl that I took to the hospital last weekend.

9. The German soldiers -------------- the bridge during the World War II.

10. Leave closet doors and dresser drawers occasionally open to -------------- the interior.

11. It's possible that the threat of legal action would make them --------------, but there is no guarantee.

12. He said he would do the work on behalf of me, but the next day --------------.

13. He will be sadly missed at our future events as people who have seen us before --------- him.
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14. My mother promised to speak my father, but she -------------- at the last minute.

15. The harder the balloonists tried, squeezing the balloon from behind to push the ------------, the more 

stubbornly the walls stood against them.

break down  = (1) (makine vb) bozulmak (2) (köklerine, parçalarına vb) ayırmak

                = categorize, collapse

 The recent earthquake resulted in a break down of communications.

break in (on)  = (1) (bir şeye/yere vb) alışmak (2) hırsızlık amacıyla bir yere girmek

                = accustom, burgle

 Burglars had broken in the office when we were at the meeting in the conference room.

break into  = soymak, zorla girmek

              = steal, interfere

 It is really hard to break into the field of book publishing.

break off  = evliliğe, nişana, ortaklığa vb) son vermek, bitirmek 

                = discontinue, finish

 Sally has broken off the engagement with her fiancée. 

break out  = patlak vermek

                = happen, emerge

 They were walking alongside the seaside when the fire broke out.

break out of  = firar etmek

               = escape 

 Apparently, a patient broke out of the state hospital after being refused permission to leave there for 

the weekend.

break up (with)  = ayrılmak, boşanmak, ufalamak, mahvolmak

               = divorce, terminate, decompose

 The old man broke up the ice on the surface with an ice pick to catch fish.

bring about  = sebep olmak 

     = cause

 The accident that we had last year was brought about my brother's carelessness.
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bring back  = (1) geri vermek, iade etmek (2) anımsatmak 

               = fetch, remind

 Could you please bring back my dictionary tomorrow morning?

bring down  = (1) (fiyat)indirmek (2) (hükümet vb) devirmek (3) düşürmek 

                = overthrow, reduce, defeat

 John has brought down as many bricks as he could carry.

bring off  = (1) (kazazedeleri) kurtarmak (2) zorluklara rağmen başarmak

                    = achieve, accomplish

 Some of the passengers and the crew were brought off by a small lifeboat.
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Exerc�se 2

Aşağıdaki cümlelerde verilmiş olan boşlukları kutudaki sözcüklerden uygun olanları ile tamamlayınız.

broken into    breaking into   broke off   broken out   break in  

broke out of     broke in brought down    brought off      brought about     

  broken up     bring/ back    break down

1.  The huge amount of harvest has -------------- the wheat prices so does bread.

2.  The thieves -------------- the flat and stole a painting by Monet.

3.  If you think it is not what you have thought to buy you can ---- it ---- within a week and get your 

money back.

4.  If they didn't let them in they'll -------------- the door and seize the castle.

5.  The next morning we all learned that the negotiations for a joint venture had --------------  

without an agreement being reached.

6.  The hot weather and the shortage of water --------------- the famine and lots of villagers had to 

move.

7.  The two wounded men on the yacht that had run out of the fuel were -------------- to the sea 

side by an old fisherman's boat.

8.  About 5000 prisoners -------------- the capital's main jail after the walls collapsed because of 

the earthquake.

9.  Could you please be kind and not to -------------- our conversation as it is a private one.

10. Riots have ---- after the government has declared that some new tax rules are due.

11. My small flat in the centre of the city was -------------- last weekend.
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12. The robbers had no difficulty in -------------- the bank, but they didn't expect the police to be there 

waiting for them.

13. The couple was shouting at each other when a woman came in they -------------- .

bring on  = neden olmak, gelişimini sağlamak

 My brother looked after my young horse and brought him on beautifully last winter.

bring out  = (1) yayımlamak  (2) piyasaya yeni bir mal sürmek

                 = publish, draw out, publicize

 The investigation is sure to bring out some new remains of the ancient empire.

bring to / round    = ayıltmak, adalete vermek

                    = bring in, awaken

 The problem of the two girls in class 10 was brought to the headmaster.

bring up  = (1) çocuk yetiştirmek  (2) kusmak (3) (sorun vb) ortaya atmak, dile getirmek

               = raise

 All the children are brought up to respect and obey their elders in Japan.

brush up (on)  = eski bilgisini tazelemek, tozunu almak (mecazi anlamda)    

               = clean up, polish

 I have an exam tomorrow so I will have to brush up grammar rules.

bump into  = (1) karşılaşmak (2) çarpmak 

                 = run into, meet

 If you go to Taksim, it is a strong possibility that you can bump into a friend you haven't seen for a 

long time.

burst into  = (1) aniden bir yere dalmak (2) aniden bir şey yapmak

              = break into, blow up

 Without even asking to come in, she burst into the office.

burst out  = aniden (gülmeye, ağlamaya) başlamak, 

             = emerge, happen suddenly

 When the actor finished his show, everybody burst out laughing.
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burn down  = (1) (yangında) yanıp kül olmak (2) yakıp kül etmek                  

                 = destroyed (by fire), waste away

 The small town was burnt down to the ground during the World War II.

burn out  = (1) (yanacak şey kalmadığından) sönmek, (2) Yakıtın yanarak tükenmesi

             = exhaust, run out of

 The electric light bulb burnt out when I switched on to go to the kitchen..

buy off  = rüşvet yedirmek 

             = pay off

 As I suggested, being a "populist" means there's a lot of people to buy off.

buy out  =bir işyerini birinden) satın almak, sahip olmak

             = acquire, obtain

 When my father decided to change his business, his partner bought him out.

buy up  = (bir malın tamamını ya da bir kısmını)  satın almak, ukdesine almak

             = accumulate, obtain

 The town council intends to buy up all the available medicine for the children at schools.

call down = azarlamak 

             = admonish, put down, tell off

 My father called me down for disobedience and causing problems.

call for  = gerektirmek, istemek, bir yerde olmak

          = demand, appear

 I will call for you at six in the morning and we will go to the seaside.

Exerc�se 3

Aşağıdaki cümlelerde verilmiş olan boşlukları kutudaki sözcüklerden uygun olanları ile tamamlayınız.

burnt out      bought off       brought round     buy off       bring up     

bumped into   brush on       called down       buy up      bring out     

buy out     burned down   burst out    brings out     brought/ on     

  call for         burst into

1.  He wasn't fully tuned up when he won at Newbury a couple of weeks ago, but the race has ---- him ----

  and he is a much better horse now.
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1-30. sorularda boşluklara uygun gelen seçeneğ� 

bulunuz.

As long as you ---- your stud�es, you should be 

able to pass you exams w�thout any problems.

1.

settle onA) take afterB)

keep toC) go forD)

touch onE)

You can always ---- Just�n to come up w�th a 

good solut�on to a d�ff�cult problem.

2.

tell on A) hear fromB)

st�ck toC) count onD)

go forE)

I don't th�nk that Rob and Ahmet really ---- each 

other much because they never seem to talk. 

3.

look down onA) get along w�thB)

come along w�thC) play up toD)

back out ofE)

On the f�rst day of h�s new job, Joe was ---- the 

new off�ces.

5.

backed upA) cut outB)

shown aroundC) f�gured upD)

handed downE)

I was very t�red, so when my fr�ends suggested 

go�ng to a club I told them to ---- me ----.

6.

count / outA) clean / outB)

br�ng / offC) call / offD)

put / offE)

James ---- school when he real�sed that he had a 

real chance of mak�ng money as a profess�onal 

mus�c�an.

7.

came throughA) blew �nB)

dropped out ofC) took overD)

pulled �nE)

As we were dr�v�ng, a car suddenly ---- r�ght �n 

front of us and caused us to nearly have an 

acc�dent.

8.

fell offA) cut �nB)

held onC) wa�ted upD)

backed down E)

I can't ---- the no�se �n my area any longer, so I've 

dec�ded to move to a qu�eter place.

9.

fall beh�nd �nA) carry on w�thB)

stand up for C) put up w�thD)

come up w�thE)

I ---- �n a small town near Manchester, but moved 

to London when I was seventeen years old.

10.

grew upA) brought upB)

ran awayC) let upD)

tore downE)

Because gasol�ne �s h�ghly flammable, a car can 

---- �f a f�re reaches the petrol tank.

4.

leak outA) blow upB)

spread acrossC) blow outD)

cave �nE)

 Test 9 
Phrasal Verbs
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The �nternat�onal commun�ty have cr�t�c�sed 

North Korea for ---- nuclear tests.

26.

catch�ng upA) dy�ng offB)

dropp�ng overC) carry�ng outD)

p�ck�ng upE)

M�chael ---- the runn�ng of the fam�ly after h�s 

father became too �ll to do �t h�mself.

21.

carr�ed overA) broke �ntoB)

l�ved downC) passed upD)

took overE)

No one could have ever guessed that mob�le 

phones would ---- so qu�ckly and w�dely.

27.

catch onA) show offB)

make upC) turn outD)

hang aroundE)

After h�s mother ---- all h�s notes, th�nk�ng they 

were rubb�sh, John had to photocopy h�s 

fr�end's.

22.

tore downA) threw awayB)

turned downC) d�ed awayD)

went offE)

After they ---- the shop, the staff went out and 

had a p�zza together.

28.

l�t upA) closed upB)

brought on C) held offD)

f�lled upE)

I took the car for a test dr�ve because I wanted to 

---- �t   ---- before I dec�ded whether to buy �t or 

not.

23.

br�ng / outA) buy / upB)

carry / outC) look / outD)

try / outE)

There was a young man at recept�on about an 

hour ago ---- the manager.

29.

call�ng onA) ask�ng forB)

go�ng overC) look�ng upD)

tak�ng overE)

The young couple argu�ng �n the street ---- the 

whole ne�ghbourhood.

24.

woke upA) dressed upB)

called offC) gave outD)

wore outE)

The w�ndows of the café were ---- dur�ng the 

explos�on.

30.

torn upA) put awayB)

p�cked outC) brought aroundD)

blown outE)

The brothers ---- after one of them suggested the 

other had been steal�ng money from the�r father.

25.

heard fromA) p�cked onB)

fell outC) told onD)

checked outE)
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